
our RELiaioun cox.utzct.
TAT IT.

y Krv. M'llllniii Alvlrt Hnrllrtt. Us
The lt oliletn in to froi'o lco in tlio centra of

a red-ho- t crucible. It emi bo tloue. Let tlie
crucible bo of platinum. J lent it red over a
spirit-lam- p. Tour into it sonio feulphuric ncld
t bat most nervous and volatile; RubsUnec. It
will refiifc to evaporate, (ienlly rtrDp 8omo
common water within. The pnlplnirlc acid will
be bo Instantaneously vaporized that the calorie
of the water will bo carried off, and it will f.ill a
lump of ice to tho bottom. Ico frozen
lu the centre of a red-ho- t crucible! If
eclenco makes such a claim, wo have no rljjlit to
to dispute it until we try it. "Wc must try It,
too, exactly according to directions. It
will not be tulr to employ a silver instead of a
platinum crucible; nor a different acid, nor
invert the order by introducing first tho water
and then the acid. The only method of ascer-
taining the correctness of this truly marvellous
assertion is to try it, and that in strict confor-
mity with the chemist's plan. Tho astronomer
designates the latitude, tho night, tho quarter of
the heavens, where, through a proper telescope,
Haturn with his moons and rings will display.
If we nro incredulous wo must try It, without
varying a condition. Who knows but wo may
trip up the astronomer !

It is tho lairost demand which a new prin-
ciple or invention ever makes when it says, Try
vie! Without trial, your opinion, whether
favorable or unfavorable, will only reflect pre-

judice or hearsay, and Is valueless, "l'shaw! It
is not reasonable that ice can bo frozen in a
red-h- ot vessel. I will not waste tinio on such
palpable nonsense." That Is no trial. That is
sentence of death without calling a witness. It
is lynch law.

The Christian religion appears in this most
reasonable of all attitudes, and invites, "Try
?(ic." It docs not rely upon its credentials, like
an unknown youth in a strange city, though
these are the most thorough possible under tho
circumstances. No facts of equal antiquity nro
so well established. Christianity, however, docs
not make its stand here. History at best is
faulty and imperfect; and, though it were exact,
each judge of it must become an historical
critic, and that at last would be trying creden-
tials, not Christianity. You haven't tested a man
ior your business when you have satisfied your-
self that bis recommendations aro genuine and
authentic. Christianity's truth is not staked
upon its credentials least of all, upon some
especial theory of thorn. It makes very little
difference what you call the provided you
practise its truths.

eH'.TI.H.UlV OF CI1LKC11 NttWS.

episcopal.
Mr. Gladstone had somewhat endangered

bis popularity by completely overlooking tho
Evangelical w iug of the Church of England in
tils appointment of bishops. Ho has given
them and the people of Wales satisfaction by
appointing Rev. Joseph Hughes, a thoroughly
good man, who can talk Welsh, Bishop of Si.
Davids.

It was threatened to express high ecclesi-
astical censure of bishop Temple, iu almost the
only available manner, by refusing to elect him
Vice-Preside- nt of the Society for the Propaga-
tion of tho (iospel. But the effort was a failure,
even the bishops most opposed to the Bishop of
Exeter at last opposing tho plan.

The Karl of Dudley, who is better known
for patronizing operas than for anything else,
has ottered to give 50,000 to repair tho Cathe-
dral of Worcester, on condition that no more
musical festivals shall be allowed in tho sacred
place. If his gift is refused, it is to be offered
on the same conditions to Hereford or Glou-
cester.

The Protectant Churchman is not satisfied
with the religious character of the "Sheltering
Arms." an Episcopal institution for the care of
friendless children, under tho patronage of tho
rector of Trinity Church. There is a sisterhood
connected with the "Sheltering Arms," whose
chaplain has prepared for their use a "Book of
Hours," iu which aro contained papers for the
dead. Ho has publicly denounced Protestant-
ism, and their chapel contains an oratory with
an altar within its walls.

According to the plan adopted by the Irish
Episcopal Church Convention, it will require
the agreement of 7 bishops to veto the action of
the clerical and lay orders. The evangelical
party, by a large majority, gained a victory by
a large vote on an apparently trivial but really
important matter. It was proposed to declare
that the CLurch consisted of three orders
bishops, priests, and laymen. Tho vote was to
change "priests" to "priests or presbyters:" the
object of tho alternate phraseology being to do
away with tho sacrificial aspect of the word
"priest."

PRESBYTERIAN.

Dr. Lord, senior professor in the North-
western Presbyterian Seminary, at Chicago, has
been elected President of Wooster University,
Ohio. If he accepts, it may mollify the

of the McCormlck party, who have re-

fused to aid the seminary so long as such a pro-
nounced anti-slave- man as Dr. Lord was con-

nected with it.
The new Presbytery of Colorado, organized

by the last General Assembly, held Its first meet
ing February 18. It covers Colorado, Wyoming,
I'tah, and Montana; and almost its first action
was to take measures lor subdivision.

Another of the Tyng family, Rev. Morris A.
Tyng, has been ordained as presbyter, and be-

comes professor of biblical literaturo in Gambier
(O.) Seminary. He has for some time been his
father's assistant iu St. George's Church.

McGill University. Montreal, under Presby-
terian control, has within a few weeks secured
over $00,000 for its endowment, and Principal
Dawsou thinks three limes as much will bo re-

ceived.
The foundation of a Scotch Presbyterian

church at Rome lias been laid, it will cost, in-

cluding ground, tOOOO, of which a part comes
from America.

Tho Scottish sustcntation policy finds in-

creasing favor among the Southern Presbyte-
rians. 'Lust year the minimum salary was f OOOj

this year it is 4750
Since the revival, the First, Third, and Fifth

Presbyterian churches of Cincinnati have
adopted the free-sc- at plan.

Three Presbyterian churches were orga-
nized in Co'orado during tho first week in March.

The live million Presbyterian fund is not
advancing.

OONGREQ ATIONAL.

The Examiner and Chronicle think? that
Kev. Alexander McKeuzle, Cougregatio.iaiist,
of Cambridge, made a mistake in exchvnlng
with Chandler Kobblns, D. 1)., Unitarian, of
Boston. Although personally Dr. Bobbins may
be Evangelical enough, that paper thinks it
unsafe thus to recognize a denomination which
aliillate w ith Univcrsalism and skepticWin.

The Second Congregational Church in
Greenwich, Conu., aud the Fourth, ot Hartford,
have decided to allow women aud mlnis to
vote for church olllccrs.

Kev. A. B. Cross, of CambrUgeton, Craw
ford county, Pa., writes that, as missionary
committee, he wants tlireo Congregatiouul
ministers, ready to do hard work.

A largo number of colored Congregational
churches, maiuly composed of colored people.
have within a year been organized In the
region of New Orleans. Dr. Post, of St. Louis,
Is now visiting them, to judgo of their progress
nv, in organize them into a state association.

Tii English Cwngregatlonalists of Emrland
liave eight sin all local colleges, which are really
tboloirical euiluarles. It Is proposed to unite
them Into three respectable Institutions.

Th Grand Traverse Congregational Con

fereuce of Michigan has passed resolutions
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ntrnlnst Masonry; and tho Advance cay that,
iu ictnliutioti, li'ioft of tlm Masons have signed
a plcdue not. to uld in support of (.'onrei;

churches limit ilic Conference withdraws
resolutions.

llAI'TtST.
The ,S!an(lnrl, the Baptist paper of Chicago,

lms been puhli.-hin- g several communication
Irotn Dr. V. II. llviler, in explanation or de-
fence of the I'nlversalist belief. On both sides
the discussion has been exceedingly courteous
and fraternal.

There is a Freewill Baptist conference In
North Carolina which has ST ministers, f7
churches, and USDs members. Their numbers
have trebled In 10 years.

Bulger's College proposes to celebrate its
centennial this year. They hope to raise money

erect a clmpel, a gcologfcal hall, aud to endow
two professorships.

The MiMiionary HaptlM just started in Cor-eica- ua

Is tho third religious paper of Texas.
REFORMED.

The newspapers of tho (German) Beforraed
Church are somewhat disturbed by the recent
defection of Kev. John A. Warner, of Lmieastcr.
Pa, to tho Church of Borne. Tho al

party lu that church charge that It represents
the natural tendency of their opponents, who
follow the lead of Dr. Nevin; while tho litunrlcal
party reply that Mr. Wagner some time ago had
rcsolVGd to secede to the Roman Church, but was
only prevented at that timo by the arguments of
nr. iNeviii, wnicii men quite satisfied him to n

iu tho Reformed body.
METHODIST.

The Baltimore Advocate. Southern Metho
dist, Is generally very bitter against tho North- -
cm Mcttioaists: uut it detenus ttic Hook t on- -

cern against the charges of Dr. Latiaban. who
happens to bo a Baltimore man, for whom It has
no regard. It accounts for his action bv repre
senting him as a man of singular constitution,
whose pet hobby it is ever to be unearthlnir
some enormous and complicated conspiracy. It
lueutious especially his discovery of a c.vmo- -

meeting massacre and spring-poisonin- g conspi-
racy, w ith which he startled the public in the
curly part of the war.

1.1 TIIERAN.

ine fcouicern i.uuierau cuurcn uas not a
fringle missionary nor a single theological stu
dent. I lie boiiinern luctuouists have a mis
sionary or two in China, who support themselves
while tho Church is trying to raise tho 4'J0,000
wiiieu ttie Northern .Methodist Missionary
Society was obliged to pay during the war on
tho notes which it had endorsed. About $S0U0
have been paid, and S'SUOO inoro, which should
have been paid, was lost by the speculation of
me treasurer oi me Bout uern Jussiouiiry Society.

t'NITAIIIiX.
Seven Unitarian conferences have raised

S?20(;'.t to nld divinity students in Cambridge.
This Is more than is immediately needed. There
nrc 40 on the roll of those aided, of
whom 3 are Harvard I niversity theological
students, that, is, pursuing privately elective
studies; and 30 belong to the regular classes of
the Divinity ocnooi. we notice that the late
catalogue contains the names of thirty theo
logical students, of whom four arc college
graduates.

iNivrrtPAi.isT.
The Universulist Centeuarv offering is satis

factorily progrcssiBg. Akron, Ohio, has pledged
$iO,C00 for the projected State school, which is
to be controlled by the denomination.

CATHOLIC
Dr. Newman, the great leader of the English

converts to the Bonian Church, denies that ho
has stigmatized Jhe promoters of Papal infalli
bility as "an iusolcnt, aggressive faction," but
he udds that he "deeply deplores the policy, tho
spirit, the measures ot various persons, lay and
ecclesiastical, who aro urging the definition of
mat meoiogicai opinion. At tne same time be
has a firm belief that a greater Power is so over
ruling tne deliberations ot tne Council as that
"whnt its Fathers eventually proclaim will be
the Word of God."

There is a general impression that tho Vati-
can Council will soon be prorogued, not to meet
again till next winter, or until the Pope shall
summon the members. The French Govern
ment has abandoned tho Idea of sending a dele
gate, as the plans for concerted action with
Spain, Austria, and Italy have failed. It is
more and more evident that all the Intelligent
Bomaniots of Germany oppose the infallibility
dogma, lueiamouc meoiogicai lacuities in
cluding Munich, Bonn, Prague, Minister, aud
several other institutions have formally ex-
pressed their support of Dr. Dollluger in his
vigorous assaults on tne dogma.

The Bishop of Batisbon has addressed a
letter from Borne, in which he forbids all young
men from his diocese to attend tho lectures of
Dr. Dollinger, lest their faith should be Injured
by exposure to bo noxious an influence as that
oi tne cnampion oi tnose who oppose rapai in- -

laiiibimy.
The Papal Government has suppressed the

Usservatore liomano, me nest paper in nome,
though poor and diminutive enough, lor ven
turing outside of its ordinary praise of the
Papal Governmont to criticise some articles in
the Exhibition oi Christian Art.

Many Catholic priests, Including Father
Hvacinthe, have attended several oi the ser
vices at the Taitbout Chapel, Paris, where M.
Bersier, one of the pastors of the French Inde
pendent Church and one of the most eloquent
pieuchcrsin Paris, has just finished a series of
discourses on "The Future Lite according to the
Gospel."

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
A L.

FARREL, HERRING & GO
HAVE REMOVED FROM

Ho. C2 CIIIifOiB'T street
TO

S3t.
i'UILAJJKLI'IUA,

Fire and fkrglsr-Prcc- f Safes
(WITH Dfi Y niJJSG.)

EERKING, FARItEL A fclJERMAN, New York
HERRING A CO., Chicago.
HKRKlMt. FA li It li L A CO., Now Orleans. SOU

J. WATSON & SDN, lialfil
Of the lU (inn of EVANS WATSON, .Ham

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PR- O OF

B A T E T O 1C E
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

tSli A lew doontbova Obemnt t,.FtilU)

WANTS.

TO THE VORKINO OLAS8.-- We are now pre.
pared to fnrniBh all olauei with constant employ-
ment at borne, the whole ot the tune or (or the auare
momenta. Business new. hunt, and profitable. Person!
oi either aex easily earn from 6uo. to 6 per evening, and a

sum ry aevuLiua uivir wuoie nine uj meriroporuoDRi and Kir e earn nearly as much as men.
That ail who aee tuie notice may aend their address, and
teat the badness, we maue this unparalleled otter: To
such as are not well aalislied, we will (end 1 to pay for
the trouble of writing. Full partioulara, a ralnable sam-
ple, which will do to commence work on, and a oony of
lite i'ttplr'a Iitrary Vottijtittitm one of the larvest and
best fumily newspapers published all Bent free by mail.
Hehder, if too wain permaneni, pruuutuia wora. annrei
K. (). A LLUn AUicusta, oiaiuo. i in am

DIVORCES.
invoucEs l.UAlXABSOLUTE York, Indiana, Illinois, and other

Hn ten, for persona from any btute or Country, legal every,
where; desertion, drunkenness, elc, sum.
cient cause: no publicity; no charue until divorce ob-

tained. Advice iree. Businsst estali'iehed fifteen year
Address, M. HOUrSK, Attorney.

8 21 8m No. 78 NASSAU Street, New YorkOily

WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS
YV .. fUUadeUiiiia,

FIRE ANU BURGLAR PROOF 8 AH B

M .A. K. V X TV 9 H

SAFES

Are the Best Insurance!

ALWAYS FIRE-PROO- FI

ALWAYS DRY!

TWENTY-EIGH- T YEARS IN
BUSINESS.

Ilany Thousands of our
Safes in Use.

MAEVIFS PATENT

ALUM AND DRY-PLASTE- R

SAFES

TRIUMPHANT !!

BlNOHAlll'TON, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1S70.

Messrs. Marvin A Co.,

No. 721 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: My house was entirely destroyed by
tire on the 6th Inst. Tlio Family Safe I purchased
from you In 1S07 was in the lire, and was opened
yesterday. The contents were In a perfect state of
preservation, and after taking Into consideration tuo
TREMENDOUS HEAT, tne Safe lying (12) twelve
hours In a pile of some (:su) THIRTY TONS OF
BURNING COAL, I deem It very remaakable that
nothing should lie Injured inside. The Inner 8tee
Chest Is all right. I this day send the Safe to your
firm in New York.

Yours truly, W. D WIGHT.

MARVIN & CO.,

72 I CHESTNUT Street

(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

ANU

203 BROADWAY, NEW YOKK.

10S BANK STREET, CLEVELAND.

House Safes,

Cankers' Safes.

Second-han- d Safes.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

A NUMBER OF SECOND-HAN- SAFES
OF DIFFERENT MAKES AND SIZES
FOR SALE VERY LOW.

SAFES, MACHINERY, ETC., MOVE
AND HOISTED PROMPTLY AND CARE
FULLY, AT REASONABLE RATES.

PITY ORDINANCES.
COMMON COUNCIL OF riHLADEL- -

Clewi's Omen, )

rniLAPKi.riiiA, March 25, 870. f
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

tho Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the twenty-fourt- h day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled "An
Ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridge aeron the river Schuylkill at Fair-mount- ,"

is hereby published for public Infor-
mation,

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

ANT ORDINANCE
Authorize a Loan for the Erection of a

Hrldpe acroea the River Schuylkill at Fair-mou-

Section 1. Tho Select and Common Councils
of tho city of Philadelphia do ordnin, That the
Mayor ol Philadelphia be and ho is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on tho
credit of tho city corporation, from time to
time, such Funis of money as may bo necessary
to pay for tho construction and erection of a
bridge over tho river Schuylkill atFairmount,
not exceeding in tho whole tho Bum of seven
hundred thousand dollars, for which interest
not to exceed the rate of bIx per cent, per au-nu- in

ehall bo paid, half-vearl- on tho finit days
of January aud J uly, at tho oflice of the City
Treasurer.

The principal of said loan shall bo payable
and paid at the expiration of thirty years from
the date of the eauie, aud not before, without
the consent of tho holders thereof; and certill-cate- s

therefor, in tho UBual form of certificates
of city loan, 6hall be issued in such amounts as
the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part of one hundred dollars, or, if re-

quired, in amounts of live hundred or ouo thou-
sand dollars; and it shall bo expressed in said
certificates tbatlbe said loan therein mentioned,
and tho iuterest thereof, aro payablo free from
all taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance,- - annually appropriated, out of the
income of the corporate estates and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sutllcient to pay
the interest on said certificates; and the fur-
ther Eum of three-tent- of one per centum ou
the par value of Buch certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-

come aud taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations aie hereby especially
pledged for the redemption aud paymeul of said
ccrtilicates.

IJEPOLUTION T(J PUBLISH A LOAN

Kesolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish iu two daily news-
papers of this city, daily for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council on
Thursday, March 24, 1S70, entitled "An ordi-
nance to authorize a loan for the erection of u
bridge across tho river Schuylkill at Fair-mount- ."

Ami the said clerk, at the staled meet-
ing of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of
said newspapers for every day in which the
same shall be made. :! 2(i 2 It

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA".
Clekk's Office,

PniLAnEi.rniA, Feb. 4, 1870.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia, on Thursday, tho third day of February,
1670, the annexed bill, entitled

"an okim.vance
To create a loan for the building of a bridge
over the Hiver Schuylkill, at houth street,
and for the payment of ground rents and
mortgages," is hereby published for public in-

formation.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOANANFOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE
OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL ATSOUTH
STREET, AND FOR THE PAYMENT OF
GROUND RENTS AND MORTGAGES.

Section 1. Tlio Select and Common Councils
of tho City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, oh
the credit of the city, from time to time, one
million live hundred thousand dollars, to be ap
plied us follows, viz.: First. For the building
ot a bridge over tne Kiver Schuylkill at Soutn
street, eight hundred thousand dollars. Second.
For tho payment of ground rents and mort-
gages, seven hundred thousand dollars, for
which interest not to exceed the rate of el
per cent, per annum shall be paid half
yearly ou tho first days of January and
July, at the office of tho City Treasure!.
me principal or ine sam loan suaii
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, aud not before,
without tho consent of the holders thereof; and
the certificates therefor, in tho usual form of tho
ccrtilicates ot the City Loan, shall be issued iu
such amounts as the lenders may rcquiro, but
not lor any lractionai part ot ono Hundred or
one thousand dollars; aud it shall be expressed in
said certificates that the loan therein mentioned,
and tho iuterest thereof, are payable free from all
taxes.

Section 2. whenever anv loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there frball bo, by force of
tills ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income of the corporate estates, and from
the sum raised by taxation, a sum suillcieut to
pay the interest on said certificates; and the
lurther sum ot tnrce-tentu- s oi one per centum
on the par value of such certificates 6o issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-

come and taxes to a staking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption und payment of said
certificates.

"RESOLUTION TO ri'BLISII A LOAN
HILL.

Kesolved, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city, daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to Common Council ou
Thursday, February 3, 1870, entitled "An ordi-
nance to create a loan for the building of a
bridtre over tho river Schuylkill, at South street.
and for the payment of ground-rent- s and mort
gages." And tne said went, at ine stated meet-
ing of Councils after said publication, shall pre
sent to this Council one of each of 6aid news
papers for every day in which the samo shall
nave been made. o jo jh

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.
WILLIAM B. WARNE & (JO

:.!L WATOHK.S AND JKWKLRT,
b. K. oorrmr BKVEML1 nd UUKSjNUT UtrMk

8 Keoond Moor, and lt of No. ti 8. 'f H I RD tit.

CLOCKS.
TOWER CLOCKS.

MABISLF. CLOCKS.

KRONZE OLOOKS.
COUOOO OLOUKS.

ViEKNA REGULATORS.
AVERIOAN CLOOKS.

No. 22 NQKTII SIXTH STUKET.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
ffTTl EXECUTORS' SALE ESTATE OF JOHN

23 W Cliighorn, deceased. Thomas A Hons,
Four two-stor- y brick dwellings, southeast

corner of Wheat und Kecfe streets, Second ward.
On Tuesday, April 19, 1T0, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property, late of John W.
Claghorn, deceased, viz. : All Itliosejfour two-stor- y

brick dwellings aud lot or ground, situate at the
southeast corner of heat and Keefo streets,
Second ward, containing in front on Wheat street
60 feet, and lu depth 18 feet. Terms Half cash.

JJy order of Executors.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 2s3t Nos.JMandj4ijKol'RTH Street.

GOOD8, NEWEST 8TYLE3 DIXON'8
'o.iilS.VlmTU8rMt uUtm

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
fT3 PI I'.LlU HAbll THOMAS .V HONS,Lj Anctioin'i'ts Vcrv elegant I'onntry Neat, .,

ncri-H- , fronting on ttie Wlssalilcknu turn-
pike nml W ImkiIiI) kem creek. ( liesnut 111,1, 1 S miles
tr the liallrnail depot, Tweiity-sccon- d ward. Ou
Tuesday, April p.), isto, at 12 o'clock noun, will bo
sold at public, unto, at the Philadelphia Kxclmiii?e,
all tlint very elegniit country seat, about Vii'j acres
Of lnnrt. sitiintn on the Issahiekoii luriipikv, tine
sqtmre frem the t(i!l-cnt- en the Headintt ro.i i, an l
m arly surrounded iv flip WlHttahictnii creek. Tim
Impr veiiieiits nro a hnndsoniH modern three-stor- y

pratilto-stob- o mansion, well and snbsUiitlutiv b.iil't
by tlio late owner, without regard to Most ; h is hall
In the centre, piiilor.slltliin-roiui- , liiiiliifr-roou- i, and
kitchen on the first door; two chambers, store and
bulb route on the second floor, and three elmm era
tin the third floor; laundry and dry room In the tiann-tnen- t,

wllh stationary tubs, hot ainl cold water, two
fiirnnees, cooklnff range ; porch front and back;
stone tool house, iranie bam iindcarrluue home, cow
liotisp, Ice lions, green house, grape house, chicken
house, vegetable garden, etc. Also, a handsome
three-stor- y stone tenant house, containing nine
rooms. Tho grounds nro beautifully laid out, and
planted with evergreen, gum. Norway silver maple,
clicsiiut, lurch pine, and locust trees; a young
orctinrd of Bpple, cherry, and quince trees, abun-
dance or small fruits, shrubbery, etc.

The above Is located on high ground, commanding
a beautiful view of tho valley.

Immediate possession, will bo shown by Mr.
Patrick Monk, on tho premises.

Terms 7W'0 mnv remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS ,t SONS. Auctioneers,

8 81 a2 9 10 Nob. lS'J and 141 S. FOl UTH St,

7KXYrtTTOiS SALeT VSTATKOK JOilN'w".
tX t'laaliorn, deceased, Tlioin A Sons, auc-

tioneers. Ou Tuesday, April 170, at i o'clock,
noon, will 1h sold at public sale, Bt the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described property, lato of
Joliu W. (Jlnghorn, deceased, viz:

Nob. 1, 2, and 8 Three three-stor- y brick dwell-
ings, Nos. V.U, TM, and T:m West street, bet ween
Nineteenth aud Twentieth aud soutti of liivwn
si reet.

No. 1 All that three-stor- y brick mossungc, with
Pack butliltng and lot of ground, altnate on thi! west
Fide of West street, south of llrown sirei-t- , No. T.IJ,
containing In front on West street 1(1 feet, an. I ex-
tending In depth 75 feet, together with the common
use mid privilege of n three-fee- t wide alley.

Nos. Valid !! All those two three.st.nry brick mes-
suages unit lots of ground tlureiinto beloti'ring, Kitu-ni- e

onllie west side of W est street, iidioliiuiic tlm
above, being T os. 7:;4 and 7.;il. each cnutainiuir lu
front on Wei-- street it feet 1 inch, und extenillu t t't
depth 72 feet to a 3 feet wide alley. Terms Half
cosh.

Nos. 4 and R. Two three-stor- y brink dwelling.
Nos. YBa und tfit North Twenty.seeond streets All
tlicifp two three-stor- y brick messuages and lots of
ground thereunto tuloiiginyr, situate out lie west
side of Twenty-secon- d 'street, south of I'.imwm
street, Nos. 7iit; each conl.t'tii"g In front Id
fi tt, and extending in d"pth about M fe t to a t f.'et
wide alley, wlili the privilege thereof. Tliey will be
sold separately Terms Jialf cash.

ly order of Executors.
M. THOMAS A SON'S, Auctioneers.

4 2s!tt Nos. lli'J and i ll S. 11 It I':l St.

EXI'CfTOHS' BALE. KSTATU OF .UV.IS
JJj V. tl.AOIIOHN, tlecca.ied Thomas A Shis,
Auctioneers. On Tuesday. April ti, isro, nt 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, a' the I'lr.la-delfh- ln

Exchange, the follow ing desi-nb.'- property,
late of John VV. ('bighorn, deceased, vis. :

No. !. Modern Four-stor- y brick Residence, No.
lfiti N. "Iltli street. All that modern tour-stor- y bnrH
messuage, with back iitttldings und lot of gruuut,
situate on the west side of i' ifin street, 40 feet south
t.f 1,'nee street, No. ",,M; containing In front ofi Fifth
street HI feet, und extending iu depth SO feet 'o a in
feet, wiile al!ey: has tlio modern cjuveuiences.
Teinis, lu'll I'tish.

o i i.argu nun aiua'ie Maine nnu uwc.img.
All that valuable lot of ground and the. nuprovc- -
inei.ts thereon erected, situate on the south side or
f'a'lowhlll street, west of Ninth street, Nos. silrt and
912; the lot containing In front MJ feet, and extend
ing In depth 71! feet. The improvements are a brick
stable and dwelling. Terms, linlf cash.

No. 3. Four three.stnrv lirlck Dwellings, nos.
fW!, nil, Jiia, and 915 Torr street, Thirteenth ward.
All those rour tnree-sior- y orick messuage unci tot
of ground, north side of" Torr street, in tho rear of
the above; the lot containing in front fiU feet, and In
depth 44 feet. Terms Half cash.

Uy onlcr or executors.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 2 Set Nos. i:t'.l uu I 141 South FOL'KT I

Tr EXECl TOllS' SALE. -- ESTATE OK JOHN'
I"!1 W. t laghorn, deceased. M. Thomas A S .is,

Auctioneers. Large and valnable Itesldence, No.
ltll,9 Arch street, on Tuesday, April r.i, ;s,o, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
proper')', late of .f. W. OlnirUoni. deceased, viz. :

All I nit viinmoie tiiree.ST.orv oiick nicxsnuire, won
tl.ree-stor- buck building and lot of ground, situate
on the norm side or Arch street, west, oi leutii
street. No. letiy; containing in front on rclt street
2.') feet, and extending in depth 1 d) feet to u 23 feet
wide street; together with the covenant, und re
striction, coiupi ising property to the eastward, that
they shall not extend the main part of any htiilulng
which mnv be erected on sulci premises to a greater
denth than WS feet 3 Inches northward or Arch street..
ntul that any back building connected with said main
build inr si n be erected on the eastern side oi sain
lot, facing the west, and shall not extend to within
seven feet of the premises of .1. W. Claghorn, ins
heirs und assigns, and that no building sha:l lie
erected nearer to said line than seven lcet, except
within thilty ieet of tne north end of said premises.
The house is well and substantially built, and b- -
comitiga good business neighborhood ; lias tlm mo-

dem conveniences; gas, liath, hot and cold water,
furnace, rooking range, etc. Terms Half cash.

15y order or Executors,
M. THOMAS A SON'S. Auctioneers,

4 2 9 10 Nos. llKl and 1 41 S. KOl'llTH St,

EXKCITOKS' SALE. ESTATE OK JOHN
"I . IIUKIIUIU, Ufl tuwu. iiwuin. . ,ii.--,

Auctioneers. On Tuesday, April 19, IS.0, tit Vi

o'clock, noon, will oe sold lit pnbllc Bale, tit the
l hilmleJnhia KxcnnDjrp, ine iouowin ocscnuoa
nro) crt), lute of John W. Clashorn, deceased, viz. :

No. 1. Modern three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. WM
Cimtes street. All that modern three-stor- y bricK
niessuiiKe, with two-stor- y buck buildim? and lot or
(.'ri ut.il. situate on the n'ortti side of (Joules street,
west of Tenth si reet, No. KKifj ; containing in t rout
on Ci titts street IB feet, und extending iu depth 1)2

feet f ' Inches. It has the modern conveniences;
Ras, Imth, hot and cold water, ranire, etc. Toif.illier
with the coinniou use anu priviieuo oi u a icei, in
Inches wide ulley leading into Olive street. Terms

Half cash.
Nos. 2, :s, and 4 Three three-stor- y brick dwell- -

iui;s, Nos. V'lC', H'iS, and lt:i Olive street, west
of Tenth s'te t, in the rear of the u'iovo.
Alt these three three-stor- y brick messuages
und lots of prottnd thereunto belonsin, situ-nt- e

on the soul It side of olive street, wet of
Tel til street. No. K!2( Is is Ieet front, and Nos. lDJ-- t

ntul li ::n are eu h is reet front, Including; hulf of a 2

feet lo incl.is wide allev, and extendim; In depth 45
feet. They will be sold separately. Terms Haif
cath.

Hv ei der of executors.
fil. TlloMAS SONS, Auctioneers,

4 iiB.1t' Nun. ViV and ?4I S. FOL'ltTIl 'rcet.

r---. KXKl't'TOliS' SALE. ESTATE OF JOHN
I:; W. ClHHlinin. deceased. Thoiitns A Sons,

.iiciionn rs. On Tuesday. A4rli 19, lSIt), at i
u'cli i k, neon, will be sold at public sale, at the
l'hl'.Hdelphia Exchunne, the followlui? described pro-r.tit- v,

lute el John W. Claghorn, deceased, viz.:
Nci, i 'I liree-stor- v brick dweillust, No, 2203 Hare

street, between ( oates and llrown streets. All that
tniee-ttor- brick uiessttapo and lot of urouud.
situate on' the north side of Hare street, west of
Twenty-secon- street. No. 20!l; contultilng in front
on Hure ktrcctlU feet, and extendiujr In aoptti 38
feet 2 'j Inches, with the privilege of an outlet.
Teinis Haif cash.;. 2 Three-stor- y Brick Dwelllnfr, No. 813 North
Twentieth street, above lirown street. All that
three-stor- y lirick dwelling, with back buildings aud
lot of ground, situate on the west side of Twentieth
street, above Brown street, No. Sis; containing in
front on Twentieth street 16 feet, and extending in
depth 0(i feet 6 inches, with the privilege of au out-
let into Cnpito! street. Terms Half tasU.

By oracr oi r veciuors.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Anctlnnoera'

4 2Bt '08. W) and 141 is. KOL HTH Street,

SALE BV ORDER OK HEIRS. ESTATE OK
;! Beiijiimtn S. Hurling, deceased. Thomas A

oils. Auctioneers. Handsome Modem 'l hree-stor- y

Brick Residence, with side-yar- No. 218 West Logan
Siiiiare, between Race and Vino streets. Defect
front. On Tuesday, April 19, lftTO, at 12 o'clock,
noon, Will be sold at public sale at the Philadelphia
Kxchanpe: All that handsome modern three-stor- y

press-bric- k messuage.with three-stor- y back buildings
und lots of ground, situate on the west stde of Nine-
teenth street, between Race aud Vine streets, No. BIS ;

containing In fronton Nineteenth street 32tf feet, and
extending In depth 120 feet to a 12 feat wide alley.
The house is well built, and has all the modern con-
veniences; parlor, dining-roo- ami 2 kitchens on
llrst floor; 8 chambers, sitting-roo- and bath on
second tloor, and 6 chambers and bath on third lioor;
gss hot and cold water, furnace, a cooking ranges,
bell calls, stationary washslands, etc. Terms S..0O0
may remain on mortgage. Immediate pusscsslou.
Muj be examined from 8 to 4 o'clock.

M. THOMAS A HONS, Auctioneers.
4 g g.Tt No; 1119 and 141 H. FOURTH Street.

Y0HTrXRlnjjM4 rcOOMOTSSION'MKRi
f I ohanta and Manufacturers of OonestogB, 'fiekitur, etc,
He. tSi OLUijNU'i tiUtdU Vtuia4altbua, 41 wtnU

AUO HON SALES,"

7

M THOMAS A SONS, NOS. 18J ANU M8. eotBTB BTRKET.
t- V DIJ a u .

BTfir-- ANDHXTl'KKHOK A HAKKItV ANDOOX.
I'KTB, lci'0 "KJ" "'"o(Jttllp UAH- -

On Mnmlnjr Morning,
April 11, at 10 o'clock, st N...KI4 8. Second trt, bSoHieen UrM.th. Mock und fixture., c..,r priin Liorewer fltfiRin nDin ..i 1...0- - -- ...i .

nd cracker nmoliinn, nd witters: marb bUIm??.!
l.n ln. .. .... . ..r"3' uui.r nd

A1m, t he mirnltii hnn.ohold fiirnlCrn, crpota, to.A fi.v be eiBiiiined u tlio murniUK oi ule nlcloll' 4 8 21

ArrnaT'KtilJ' R'?.AT' s'rATR ANf TOC!K8,
chub'' v., Boon, at tug j icuunuo, will in- -

i1 .'u 7iS No. Rcidcnre.
!" ''';. a"" - Modern Ke.irinnce

ilrelbniJ HLXlvIUh, liri.lcburff-Hw- on New

tw'V'S'v1 S'V",,,1 Noi -- Ocntool Dwell!.,
I.OMItAltl). No fil5 Itrick Ktorehmiiw
HA HI Mi. No. ;mit;-0n- lecl liwnllinir '

lV'ilUlti'T',h) ?,'Ui -- ymi Kwidence.o. KonrtenceM II IN'l ll ,s l.i K... .... . ..

All! . H. No. Dwellinir

I.OMHAKI). No (ient.Hcl !wollinif.
N IrvTH. below Cuntrel- l- Oentnrl Iiwellinjj.
l'INK., No. 4117 Moilprn liomdunco.

I.O.MItAKI). No. iki: htoreiir.1 Hweliiiijr.
KA NSOM, No. :eJ4 Dn.irable Dwcllui..AllKiAIL, No. 4::" (iontcl Kwcllinn.I'l K. No. Modern KtHidence.
1 '( )li'CV.I'IllS.'l' A V Li .C a I VI u t.- -

LotrCMibylTS B.r..vuer-Ur- rt

(Jauiac. r.o. nisi - Modern Dwelling.
COI.I.kfiK AV IN UK, east of Twenty first-M- odi rnFciophco.
rlXTH, No. f iri'tNortlO-Gent- oel nwellins.
ONTA kit), Nu.Kll-firntp- ol Dwdlinu.
KKV KN'i 11, No. North) - Hrick Hwolllnii.
5 KbiircH Pitthl nr, Oini iniiati, bmI St. l.oua Kuilroad.
StilifiTea 1'iro InsurnDco Co.

l ahiirc. Knmpif banna ( 'anid Co.
:t Imroa WfcMrrn National l'ai k.
1"ihllare('orn Kcliaii(f Hfink
Tow Ho. 27 inebllo aisle 8t. Jlark'a (Juurcl).
( utaloiiucs now re;n1y. 483t

r UNTINO, UUUBOROW A CO., AUCTION
KKH8, Nob. fftfl and i'.'A MARK FT Htroot, eornar 1 1

liank at reet, Baoueesurt to John U. Mien A (Jo.

LAl'.t. F. SAI.F OK HIKNCU AND OTHER ETJ.
ROl'KAN PHY OOOUS.

Or Voinbiy Morning.
April 11, si o'clock, on tour ruoutue' credit. 4:uM

IMPORTANT PriTIAf, HALF OF TtinnONS OF
Mil MAM'i' Ai'l L'HK OF MKebltH. WKKNKK.
I'l KCliNKK 4 CO.

On Mondny morning,
April II, t III o'clock, ou lour u,oiillia' credit, including

a t ii II.- lino of cord c.tio --lbbon, Nos. 2 to 40, couinriaiutf
l )" c m v. est bhades ot colora.

A I.SO,
A .iilcnid as.or'mo'.r. No. 4 to Si) in nil boilod motisse-lin- o

Tibhoea. c.peciiiiiy rotten up tor city trade, la
roi l.iiifr but ihc iiici. ocfirablc color., each Ba'pins, bluecherry, scarlet, und Kicm, in all numbera.

A I.Si I,
Stripes gri t Riain ribbons, in buveral styloi and nambi r,

ALSO,
Hrocho and encucmira ribbons, Nos. 9, 12, lii, and 60;

BJ lcncl id Koods.
ALSO,

Black Kros Kiam ribbonx, Nos. 12 to 40. 4 8 2t

SALE OF LHK) CASKS HOOlS, hHOKS, HATS, ETO.
(in Morning,

April 12, at 111 o'clock, on four uiintba' credit. 4 6 5t

LAHGK RAI.K OK BRITISH. FRENCH, UERMAIf
AND DOMI NI 10 HHY GOODS.

( )n 'I'liuraday morring.
A pril 14, at 10 o'clock, on four montha' crodit, 4 8 6t

LAI'Rl! PAi r OFCAKPl.TlNS.Befl ROLLS WHITE.
RID Clil.CK, AM) FANCY MATT IN US, ETO.

(b) Friday niornuifr.April 1"j, at 11 o'Woik, ou tour tuontha' credit, ahont
210 pieoca intr:iin, Venetian, li At, homo, cottage, and rag
carjioinis, Canton niattinss, o.l cloths, etc. 40 5t

sCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION BALKKHOOMN.

M ill I, jr., Anctloneer,
No. 1117 CHI.bMJ'f btreet, (Ciirara Row).

Furniture aalca every 1 ucr,da and Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

attention paid to Out-doo- r Sale at mode-r- ut

o rut en.

A. HARLOW'S
THIRTFKNTH P1,K OF KI.KOANT FURNITURK.

On Tuesday Mommf.
April 12. at 10 o'clock, will be ollrd a, public aaln, anelegant andau.ierior assortment of lirstclaaa Furuitur.

ci nipnsiUK l'urlor aud cltamlicr auit, in preat tranetf
nml atjle; wurdrolies, bnokcasta, chuirs. tnlilcs, mirrors,
t air iniutroaes, aiScboiirda, music atanda. piano stools,
ci.l ir.cts, list rut l.a, etc., nil from the luuniitactorioa or
celel ruted city niakcis and wurruntod in writing for tea
yc ui i.

(.( cd'i packod and ekippod to any part of the United
Ktatcp

(.utalofruea ready on Monday morning. 4 9 St

tiA I K AT T11K CORN Kit OF FORTY-FIFT- AND
A'.i.rki t streets, tlireo f rom tcriuiiitia of Markut
hticet 1'assi'lijii.r Khllri ad, iu laiuo Maus.ou bfllonctinK
to ',. HoKoil, K., loimei'ly occupied by him and family,
rontnimnK '.Hi rooms, eli irnnily lurniahcd.

llAfiMIUCKKT HOSKWOOO, WALNUT AND OAK
flOChi'.Hoi.K FUKNITUKK; Velvet, Tapestry,
Uiuhsels, anil Infirniu C'nrpcta; Parlor aud Cliumlmr
huito", l.iiirnry Furniture, l.uco ('urlains, Hair tJloth
rmitoa, ripririK and Hair Mattrcssps, Dininir.Kuoni Fur-
niture, K itclu-i- Ltcnsils Oarden Implement, Kto.

A bo. nu r.ler.aut, 7 Octuvo Rosewood l'iuuo lorlo, Steck,
njakfar.

On 'Wftdnesitny Morning,
Apr'! K, at 10 o'clock, at tho abvo rosiden.'n, will be

Bold tlio i I uant oi a family dooiinuig houae-kecpin- ;,

comprisini; clent carpets of nil kindB, walnut
and rosewood pa-l-

or tmnituro. plute rImsh mirrori,
table, sideboard, ciiairs, uud diuin;room turni-tui- e.

splendid clmeibnr furi.ituro. iirst-clas- a hair and
Fpnnir mattresses, library furniture, glaaa und chiua ware,
cast ti a sets, etc.

Abo. kitchen uUosilaand gurdon implements.
All tlie h)ii To poods aro new, having only boon in uae

biir. a lew months, and woro made by tho boat uity
niiikei p.

An elegant roaowood piano will also he Bold,
r'atalopuea ready Monday morning at s.ilusniom.
Coods can bo aeon ami examined early ou day of sale.

4 it
The above Residence TO RFNT to a good and rospun-B'td- e

tonant. Apply to li. .SCOTT, Jr. , at salesroom.

THOMAS UIIXTI & SON. AUCTIONEERS
1 AND C(JMMlthlON M FI'.C'H A NTS, No. 1110

CUFhNLT btrmt, rear entrnnco No. 1107 tjausoui street.
RANK LI' IT SALK.

STOCK OTP J INK HA KNbLKY AND LOOM TARLTC
DAMAhK. MAliM'.ILLFS AND TOILK.T (JUILTS.
I ire Long and (vitiure Shawls, .Slicoting aBd
Villon ( nso Lincn. Towelling in great variety, l able
Cloths.. Napkira. I'oyhus. no. ; Ladics'and (irnts' Hand-k- i

rhifs, Knit blurts, Uooiery, Linen bhirtiuuand llo- -
ICUIb, CtC.

On Monfay ana 1 uoedav,
April 11 and IS. at Id o'clock each day, at. 1110 Chesnut

pircot, will in srild in iiiiantiuos to suit, an assortment of
liiiu table and lied lim-n- ; Cashmere shawls: towelling in
fruit vaiictv nni. kins, iloliea, nanflkoicliiota, hosiery,
shirt bosi.n s: 1 inkcy red. bod (pi'lts, craah, oto.

Ttio uoods can bo exuiaiuud on the morning of
4il2t

F OF A VRTVATW COLT.KCTION OF COM),
K1LVFH, AND COHl'KR (JOINS AND MF.DALS.

On TuopiIii.v Afternoon,
April 13, r.t hall past u o'clook, at the auction store, will

b solo, a pnvate cidicction of gold, silver, and copper
i oi n s and medals, itiuliuling a choice variety of rareand
( a 'nublo t'u:tcd htates pat turn pieces.

Calainiiucs now rency at the auction store. 4 P 2t

LIPPINCOTT, BON
Street.

& CO., AUCTIONEERS,

CALD.-'I- O HOOT AND hHOKAND STRAW GOODS
M ANC1 ACTLKFKS AND FUYKHS

NOTH F. Our Large Opening bale of Hoots and
Fbiii-- hnd Straw Goods will bo held on MONDAY, April

-. and reimlarly on MONDAY throughout the Beasou, oa
Itor months' credit .

Ciitalogues early on morning of sale,
Vntticular att.nticn will hcrciiHer bo given to this

tunnel: of our businom by Wr. H. I'ORRKSl, Auctioneer.
Cnv and Country Dealers lire apocially invited to our

Opium bule of Hoota and hhoea and Straw Goods, on
.MONDAY MORNING. April IS, at 1(1 o elock. which will
t udirsce a great variety of tresh and seasonable goods.

Coiibijtnuionts solicited. Liberal Caaa Advauoas made,

I arge Pale of Pry Ooods, Notion", M lliry Goods, etc.'
etc, on WK DN tbDAY aa TltUp'BUAV, April 13
U'K

L1PFIN00TT, RON A CO., Auctioneers,
It No. iW MARKET Street.

T. a. mcclelland, auctioneer;
Ko. 1219 CHESNUT BTREET.

rera6r.il r.tUntlon given to sales of Hooaehold Furnl
turn at dwellings.

l'nlilio aairs of Fnrnitnre at the Anctlon Rooms, NO.
12 hi ( HF.SNLIT Streeet, every Monday and Thursday.

lor particulars see Iwtic Lnlynr. i II
N. li. A superior class of Farnitur at private Bala.

MARTIN EROTIIEK8,
Rnlesmon for M. Thomas A Sons.)

"o.7i4CiiKh.KCT Street, rear nLTnce from IIlDOf.

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSK, (1184

No. 230 MAKKHT btreet, corner of Hank Btreet.
Cash advanced on consignment without extra chart.

J N L O U I 8V I L L E, K Y.

W. GIOBOE SrrPOtt. H.O. 8TU0KT.
1UOMA8 ANDFRSON A OO.

(I stablishod Is'jH).
AUCTIONERKS AND ( OMM Ih.MON MERCHANTS.

l.OU IS II. LK, K Y.
RuBineaB strlotly Couimiasiou. All auction sales eiola-Bivel- y

tor cash.
Consignments solloited for anotion or private Bales.
Regular auction sales of boots, ahoea, and bM every

Thursday.
Regular auction Bales of dry goods, clothing, carpets,

Uutiuoa, etc., every Wednesday aud Thuraday. 13 U out


